What pupils say
How do we celebrate RE at Pike Fold?
The children at Pike Fold are encouraged to
proudly share their own world views and religions with their peers across the key stages.

“In RE I learn about different cultures and religions. It is important to
be respectful.”

Different lunch menus are available to celebrate
and promote religious events such as Chinese
New Year.
We also work in a close partnership with the local
church and reverend.
The children also enjoy a variety of school trips
and visitors that relate to the subjects they are
learning.
We also practice mindfulness daily and Year 6
even visited a Buddhist Temple and learnt all
about meditation which they then taught to their
younger peers.
What does RE look like at Pike Fold?
Pike Fold Primary School is a community school
with a diverse student body. The school offers a
rich, varied and inclusive Religious Education
Curriculum that celebrates and teaches a variety
of religious beliefs, rituals and celebrations in a
respectful and exciting manner.

What enrichment takes place as part of the RE
curriculum?

School trips to different religious buildings, such
as churches and temples, support the children’s
learning in class in an engaging and exciting
manner.
To celebrate Diwali each year we have workshops where the children have learnt how to perform traditional Indian dances and painted Diwa
lamps while learning the story behind the Sikh occasion.
The local church, St Peter’s, frequently deliver assemblies to the whole school and teach religious
ideas in relatable and topical ways. They have also visited to perform the Christmas Story and allow the school to perform their Christmas Carols

RE in our community
Pike Fold works in a close partnership with the local church (St Peter’s c hurch) and Reverend Eddie.
The church often visits the school and talks about
topical events in whole school assemblies. The
church also hosts the school for a variety of occasions such as Christmas, Easter and Harvest.

